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Near Richmid, Que., aine people
were killed and many hurt by a
collision due, as the itan himself
adnits, to the conductor's culpable
baste and disobedietice to, orders,
but, instead of beiag hanged as lie
wouid be in Mexico, lie will be let
off easily, pitied by the stupid
multitude and execrated bi h e
latives of the victimis. Thius is
called civilization.

Meloche, S.J. Trhe toital ChineseE A VALU.
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that this drawback w'ill be more F~LTOMIWt SoldhyOngRiAtati.
than coumterhaianeed by the su -_________________
perior qual ity and the highe prîce.
The qutality is better than it lias,
been in fouir vears; the lpre is ai-
so higlier thaxî it lias ever been
siace the Leiter boom. On W'ednes- , (j l~.~. .SOA J A ~ L,~~2 day wheat was- selling a t Fort!

I Williamna
Lnst week four Benedictine Nuas a 13

arrived here to take charge of the -

Po]ish school, which i3 under theM.Frua eoînaM.
care of the Oblate Fathers of the!o t ntce sw ~rttlearn, daugerouslv iii at St. Boni-¶Iolv Ghost Chîrch, 'Selkirk Avefchoit.
These Sisters coine fromi the dio-
cese of Duluth, whtere their order
lias the direction of several un- Mrs. Michel Cvr, mnother ofMr
portant institutions. It is thev .1T. Ernest Cyr and Mr. 'Aederic
who manage the large CatholijCyr died iast week. The funeral,
hospital and the flourisfing oun on the 26th inst. w as largelsv at-1
girls' Acadexny in the city of tend.Interslto ofc-
Duluth. The Benedictine Sisters dolence passed 1w, Court Týache of 1
now here will teacli both English teChoiOr&- fFresters,
and Polish. and publislied in "Le M-ýaitoha" for

______this mreek, we find the edifying fea-
A rnistake was inade last we kture of twefltv Masses to be offer-!

in a aews itemn concerning Argyle, I d frterps ftevnrbe
Mina. The nuns, to whom Father ladys soul. The Review tenders
Chossegros preached there, are the its symipathv to the bereaved

Wften yoia are
Mlot and Trir<.d

how good Sovereign Lime
Juice does taste!1 It does
more than cool-it satisfies.

As invigorating as a coldI plunge
and mucli more lasting i its
effects.

ls the pure fresh juice of ripe
lies-retaining ail the ta-
turai flavor of the fruit.

AT AU.GOCR
uusoeMM cOITD.

Sisters of St. Josepli (of Bourg, I amnilv.
France). We hiad flrst understood
that tliev were Benedictine Sisters., Wedaesday's Free Press had aný-

iateestag nteview wit Re. norniag witli 11,5 students present,,
The Catholie congregation in Father McCarthy, O.M.I., ou is re-, 7  fwimaebadr.Mn

Regina, thxe capital of the North- I turn from Ireland. He spoke of h more are aanouuced.j
west Territories, are now coasider-! zeal for learning on the part of1
iig. plans for the erection1 of aj poor children who, having to Thei Sisters of St. Boniface hospi-:
larger churcli which wilI cost in1 trudge barefoot and fasting from tal gratefully acknowledge theretheneilibrliodOC $20,oOo. The three to five miles to s..hool, get citoftefloigdntn
ground, comlpl'isiflg 17 lots, with aý a liglit breakfast there and thenl oflered during the past month:frontage on Victoria stre;et, wa,5 win the best places in their class.'ilIunicipality of Rcwo,$5o;I
acquired Iby the congregation someTepvrtnfteiop asue Dr. J. O. Todd, $so.oo; E. L.
time ago, and the plans for the parts of the south is due to the Drewry, $5000o; Tliompson, Sons
building are now in the hands of 1 exactions of landlords, and to the & Co., 20;Ms .F .By
an architect. Rev. F. Suifa, the' heavy taxes that must be pnid for ant, $500o; J. Swýýartz, $200.
paxish priest, says tiant work will the maintenance of a constabularv _______

begin as -soon as they are coin- th at has really notbing to do lnaia
pleted. He adds that by next year crimeless countrv. The Land Act Ceia e s
the congregation will hv h ser- is, however, begînning to restore
vices of nas to teach la the separ- 1 confidence amnong thle people. Duh-
ate school, whicli will also require! lia, where Father McCarthy stiidied The Riglit Rex-. Alfred Archami-
the erection of a convent. It Is ia the Oblates' residence 42 years bauît, vice-rector of Laval Univer-,
probable that the latter will be ai ago, lias woaderfully îmrproved. A sity, Montreal, was consecrated
boardîag achool for young ladies!i curious genealogy of the McCartbhy flrst Bishop of Joliette, Que., oni
from outside the town. The citi-1 clan, which the venerable Oblate the 24th tilt., by His Grace Arch-
zens of the Queeiy city evidentiy secured in Ireiand, reveals the fact bishop Bruchesi. Mgr,. Arc.hau-J
feel that nothing is toc> good for that the columon ancestor of the bault lias long beexi mentioned as1
theta. When tliey hear people ta1ký MacCàrthY's, O'Keefes, O'Callaie- dilgible for epis,;copal coase-cratiot,'
of ridionton as a future rival hans, and OSullivans. ivas Aeng- owing to his great learning, elo-ý
of Winnipeg tiiev smiile a superior ilais, priiîce of Munster, %%îio died. quence and varled experience i
smile. Edmonton, thev reply,'lias, AD.4,89- educational and ecclesiastical mat-!
only a short future of prosperitv.- ters. A pleasing feature of the!
As soon as the railwav shail push St. Marv's Altar ýSociety gave a solemn function was the presence
on north of the Saskatchewaîî, successfuli garden partv on tlie of His Exeellency the Apoatolic
Edmonton will bc left ia the lurcli.I beautiful lawn of the parish presby- Delegate, Mgr. Sbarretti, who
But Reg4na h-as the great, the es- terv on Thursday v enýtig, Aug. studied tbeology ia Rome witli
sential element of prosperity in the,125.' A neat sun was realized, Mr rlabnt
fact that it is the centre of a miost' wliich will be emploved in decora-
fruitfui wheat country and is a dis-! ting the altars and purchasing ai- Rev. Father Limbour, C.S.Sp,
tributing point for b-aach limes, tar linen. The committee ia charge and Rev. Father Duhoxîrg left Iast
reaching out into other fertile was as foiiows: Misses K. Mc- ,aturday eveaing for the east,
plains. For Catholics especially tihe Phillips, Alman, Coyle, Nettie stopping over at Rat Portage fur
prospects are very briglit owiag toi Marrin, Winnie Murphy, Mamie Sunday Mass.
the great influx of Catholic immi- Brooks, _M. OConnor, M. Mcllroy,
grants. The total p)opulation offCl1ara DkcPhilils, Isabel Guihunette, Rev. Father Garaix, S.J., and
Regina is just îîow' estiated at Jlia Flanagan, Gertie Sullivan, Rev. Lawrence Drummnoad, S.J.,
nearly eight thousand, which means Alice Sullivani, 2Margaret Carroll, arrived last Saturday evening at
that it lias trebied slnce the cen-, Eva Murphyv and Frances Marrli. 1 St. Boniface College, wliere tliey
sus of 1901. wiil bc professors titis year.

Wliea peoplie wlio have flot been W
Rev. Sister Mary Flora, who there hear of the Winnipeg and On the 28th inst. Rev. Father 1

tauglit the mnusic departmeait of Selkirk Electric railway, opened McCarthy, O.M.I., wliolias been 1
St. Mary's Academy, Crescent- withl great pomp on the 26th nit., absent four moaths, three (DI wlilch
wood, left on the west bouad tley aaturally suppose tliat elec- lie spent ln Ireland, returaed to
transcontinental last M'ýolday for tricity is tlie motive power, and St. Mary's Presbytery. His maay 1
Portland, Ore., anxid the affection-, our dailies keep up the delusion Ly friends will be glad to leara that-
ate farewells of severai of lier old 1 slurring over the tact that the cars the treatmeat lie underwent in
pupils and Rev. Sisters of the con- 1 are drawîî by a steain engîe Montreal and the old country for'
vent. Sister Flora labored aine1 There wvill be îîo electric railwaxy to ectropion of one eye has been qutte1'
years ianXWinnipeg. She was accomi- Selkirk 's picturesque town till the successfui. His general lealth basad
panied -est by another 'Sister front power cornes fron Lake du Bon- also greatly lmnproved; lie weighs
the east, w',ho is also to take up1 net. Meanwhle, even the electric ý2o Ibs. more than when lie left and ~
worl,% in the Pacifie district, trolley wires are flot strung, and looks fully ten years Younner. e-

Rev. Dr. Exur',Recor f Ithe flue is as vet inerelv a Rta
Rev Dr Hierv Retor ofrailwav that often stops and niakes Rev. Father Druumond, S.J.,

Ottawa Unversity, is daily ex- onlv two trips a ýda. will preacil on Catholic Educa6.on
pected honte f rom the Oblate C'en- in__ l St. Mary's Churcli next Sunday
eral Chapter iti Lie-ge. Last week whiie correcting the at Higli Mass.

proofs of our article on "Perennial
Recently in Montreal a young! Praise," one of the emnplovees' of Rev. Fathers Bourret and Du-

Chinamnan, tweatyvevais of age, the Moore Printig Companv, a fresne were giests at tlie Arch-,
Who lad died of tylîoid ever after Scotchmian, inentioned tlie curieons bishop's home early this week.
receiving the last sacramients of the coîincidence that a cousin of lis is
Churcli, was huried in the Catholic married to a lineal descendant of Rev. Father .Tuhiavil-le, o-f St.
cemetery. His reinains were Iulow- that pions Nicliolas Ferrar (called Felix, was a guest of the Jesuit
ed to the grave by six ty Chineseý Farrer 1' v Isaak Walton) whose F'athers ast Taesday. He reports
relatives and friends. Thils you.ng conventual ile at Little Gidding acrai ion of rust inth
Chinaman was baptized about two is therein described. wheat of bis district.
months ago by Father Martin Cal-
laglan, of St. Patrick's Churcli. During the past week Mr. Geo. A cabiegram of Aug. 30 ait-
The funeral services were conducted S. Cotter, with the approval ot the nounces t-bat Mgr. Ceay, Bislio0p of
ýbv Fatlier'M. Callaglian.and Father Very Rev. A. Dugas, V.G. ind Laval, France, lias at lengtli made
Hornsby, S.J., Whio, hiaving spent Administrator of tlie dioc.,.;e, lias up his tri Wd to go to Romie. He
several years as a missioflary in been canvassinig for advertis'ý,în-nts was received by the Holy Father
China, lias lateiy corne to Montreal la the Churcl Calendar for 1903. on that date and assured by Pius
to mniister to the spiritual needs X. t-bat lie wiIll have every facllity
of somxe 2oo Chinese coaverted by Classes were resuined at St. for disproving the charges mnade
Fatiier M. Callaglian and Father Boniface Colk-ge on Tliursday agaiast bira.
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Day and Niglit Schooi. Individual Instruction. One Wek's Trial Gîven

CAPITAL $25,000.00
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, T'. e'.riting. English. etc. For frce Catalogu~e

and other information all at office or w rite to OS iJL LI%'AN and LOOS, Pritcipals.
'Phone,195 .5 Corner Main and NMarket St,-eets,

S[JMMI3R 0 0*0

EXeURSIONS-
Detroit Lakes

The Ideai Resort

Yellowstone Park
Nature's Wonderland

St. Louis World's Fair
Cornpiete in every detail

The Pacific Coast
Iilncuing California

Eastern Canada
Vbia Duluth and the Lakes

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To ail points. Travel via the

NORTHERN PACIFIC- RAILWAY
And enjoy your summner Trip. Coninections with
Canadian Nortiierii trains. Write for booklets on
lDetroit lakes," -' Yellowstone Park," and other

information to 391 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H-. SWINFORD

Generai Agent
R. CREELMAN

Ticket Agent

5 DAILY TRAINS

ST, PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each has a good con nection for St. Louis,
also for New York and ail Eastern points.
They leave St., Paul at 8. 3o a. m., 4. 00 p. m.,
7.20 P.m.-, 8.35 P-m-, 11.00 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Three of these are electric lighted ; alof them
thoroughiy equipped. The Fast Mail goes at
7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limited at 8.35 p.m,

W. B. DIXON
Northwestern Pa.9senger Agent

365 Robert St., St. Paul

WRITE FOR RATES TO ST. LOUIS

JATD.-A Lady or Gentleman lI
every town to represent the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekiy, canvas subscriptions and repre- 1
selît the paper in their locality. »Liberal
Commission. Apply to Northivest
Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPIRciAL RuPR.ESENTATrIVE in this aud'
ijoining territories, to represent and
dvertise an old established business
-use of solid financial standing. Salaryj
il1 weekly, with expenses, advanced
acl Monday by check direct f rom head-

tarters. Expenses advanced; position
Irnanent. We furnisit everytbing.
ddress The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
'hicago, III.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteea or more toI
learn taiioring and heip the doorkeeper'
of St. Boniface College; must be wed
recornmended ; could essiy learu
Frenchi. Appiy to The College, St.I
Boniface.

ORNO FE. Tride-Mark..

9.01i= bÏrhteand Labeà registered.
TWENTTaïs' .IACTICE. Hghu ernoemom
Seod iood.i, *keih or ph'in. for free report
on Pat.oinbiliiy. Al bumume onfidentia1.

EAWf-UOK flEE.Explaiie vry'hig. Tele
Ho, te Obtailaanoeil 8.11Pto oWat Inventions
Wiii Pny. IHo. t-Get a ftztner. .. piains buit
mooanil Mmt, and md ntinas$00 .ler
t.tbJ.ol.ofioePotm" te10inveutor&. .ddrma,

ILLWILLSN & Co. tw
7FStrm4.tNW., WAMMMNTD, 0. &

GREIAT
NORT- ERN

RAI LWAY
OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

"Route of the Flyer"

World's Fair
S.Louis

S$35-50 $39-40
Eighteen Days Sixty Davs

Excellent Train Service
Equipment Thoroughly Modern

Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p.ni. daiiy
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

Fuli information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Aet

J. P. RALEIGHi, D.D.S.
IDENTI8r

TEL. 1074,
ChristiBlock,

53634 MAIN STRRET
Cor, Maim and James St

F
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